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CRITICAL SHEAR LOJIDING 0'1' CURVED PANELS 
OF CORIWGATBD SHEE'l'S WITH RES'l'RAINED I!OGES 
by Ge0"911 Abclel-Sayed(*), Ph.D. 
INTROnii~IO~ 
Tn lnnq cylindrical shells Nde of corruqated aheets longitudinal 
~ti ffeners are arrani'Jed to take the flexural tension and c~reaaion while 
the !iiht>ar is carried by the eorruqated sheets. The shear bucklinq of these 
r.urvP.d eorru~atetl sheets is a prime factor in determining the ultimate load 
t.hat can heo carried hy such shells. This critical shear loading vas examined 
for th~ cAse in wl'lich the lonqitudinal stiffeners were flexible in the 
riirr-ctin" nf th~ she~ts (1). It was al!lo noticed that the carrying capacity 
of the eurveod Rhear panelA increased in the experiments when the stiffenen 
'""t'"r'~ rPpl acPrl hy flP.xu·o,lly 'ric:Jid ones that could resist the displacement 
of th"" lonrJitudinal odges in the direction of the sheets. 
Here in, the curved shPar panels of corrugated sheP.ts are re-examined 
ttv~oreti.r.nl ly with t.hP. longitudinal edqes forced to remain straiqht in the 
rHr~etion of th~ "'hPet!'l. The panP.ls are treated as orthotropic curved plates 
in whir:h th~ mP.Ch::tnical !'lropertiP.A are the averaqe properties of the corruqat.ed 
!=:h~F"t"!'l (1). Thi!=: "pproach is justifiP.d because the interest of this paper is 
in the OVl1t"rt.ll h'l-::kli.nt'f and not the local buck.linq. 
'l'hn houndarv conditinn!ll im!'Qsed on the middle surfac-e of a bucklC!d s~mply 
r.nnnort,..,.d' cnrvnrl nanel are: 
1\ - J)r>fl..,.rt-ion ar.rt BP.ndinq CnnrUtinns: 'M'le P.dt)'IPS of the 'lhear panel undergo 
"" dPflf.!':":t'.inn "lnd are free frotn moment lllteral to the sheets, i.e.: 
o\lrmg x • o anti x • a (la,b) 
(lc,d) 
l" W'll"''"' , .• '"" t:t,P rliCJ!'l~~""o1"Y"!nt of th..,. PliddlP. surfaC"a in the z- dirertion; 
"• .,, ann ?. h•"'ll'l'1, rt'l'if'P.CtiVtl!ly. thn lonqitndinal, circumferential, and radial 
~how., if'l F'it;:.. 1; a, b • lenttth ar1d width of the shear panel. 
B - c,.,.,rH tin,·~ in tll'"' Pl '"f' nf thP Panel (l+nrbrane Cond1.tions): The er!qe 
Momiu~r!l! Ar•• olS!IIUm ... ri t:t') bt~ sn ric;rid that the ed"fP.S of the nanel are prevented 
and r-
" 
3; • 0 
• n • 0 
• 
~. () 






in . ..,J,irh u, v • disnl~JC.:!rnnnt in the x-, &nd s- directinns, respectively, 
• axi.ll s .. rain of' thr. middll! surface in the x- and s- directions, 
.l"t!'Sp~--=tiv,tv; "x• n8 ,.. axi.\1 forr:e per W1it lenqth actinq in the x- and 
~- tiir11eti.rm!';, rPCJ!"'PC'tively. 
't'h,., t•t'H,ni t inn'i 2h and 2r! can be mot!ified and expresst~td in terms of thf! 
disnl~r.t•"\ent: ~:nmnonPntl'i u anti v as follows: 
1\lnnrr o;: • +* and 1:1 .. - i thP. diff,rentiation of "x with rP.!=Ipect to x is equal 
tn ?.nro, i.,•.: 
• 0 
.. 
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Subatitutinq Bq. 3a in 3c lead• to: 
(lc) 
• 0 (3d) 




• 0 (3e) 
The relation between the membrane force n11 and the axial strain r: 8 is (1): 
n • l £ 
s 0 9 S 
(4a) 
in which 08 • the axial rigidity in the a- direction. 
in the s- direct inn is qiven C 41 hy: 
The geometric relatinn 
3v w 
E = - + -~ as r (4h) 
Applying Eq. 4b and 4a into Eq. JP. the boundary condition Eo. 2d, alonn 
s • -%and s•+ }, can be replaced hy: 
Pia) 
Similarly, thA condition Eq. 2h, alonq x • Q and x • a, can he r,.nlaced h~·: 
(5h} 
GOVERNING DIFFEREl~TIAL EQUATIONS 
Thn differential ertuations QOverninq the buckling of a shear panel are 
obtained by considering the orthotropic properties outlined in reference (1) 
toqether with the equilihrium conditions and qeometric relationships of an 
infinite•imal element dx.ds of the buckled middle surface. Because the 
boundary conditions are all exPressed in terft8 of the displacement cornoonP.nts 
u, v and w, the differential equations are also developed to be in the 
displacement components. These are; 
(Gal 
(6h} 
• 0 (fie) 
in which ox • the axial riqidity in the x- direction; Dxs • the shear 
rigidity, Bx, a 8 • the bendinq riqidity in the xz- •d az- plane•, respect-
ively, Bxs • the torsional rigidity; r • the radius of curvature of the 




S • k.s (~) j BxBa (7) 
in which k8 • a coefficient of ahear buc:klinq. 
Note that Eq. 6b and Eq. 6c: are independent of the diaplaoeJDent 
c:cxnponent u but they have to be solved aimultaneoualy for w and v. 
DISPLACI!MENT 'I'UNCTIOIIS 
The follawinCJ aeriu expreaeione are uaed to present the dieplacetMtnt. 

















F..q. 8a satisfies the deflection and bending boundary conditions, 
Eq. la to ld. Y! and Y! are functions in y only, they are odd and even 
functions reaf.'8ctivelv and satisfy the hoiiiDqeneoUII equation: 
- 0 (9) 
For corrugated sheets, th.e ratio 
(10) 
is always ~reate&' than zero and leas than one, therefore, Y! and v! can 
be writtP.n as foll('lllrls (3): 
v! 'K! (Cosh q a s sin h a a + s! Sinh q r& a cos h a. sl 




h J ~ fl - V) {12c) 
Ill a) 
(llbl 
a! ::tnd B! .trl• inteCTration constants which are calculated by satisfyinq 
.,rhicll 
:-_1 ~ 
P"? n=2 ,4,f) 
:'l+l 




<~- ·J 'l'Qn:t r; tan rt 
n 1 • r"osh r; stn II + H! Sinh G cos II 
n; • Stl'lh 1; •un 11 + R~ Cosh G eos H 
h 
... '1 'l ~ 
" - h '1 -2 













.~nt,~ th"''t th11 Tll1mbrane conditions alonq x '"' 0 and x • a, &q. 2& and Sb, are not 
tak1m in cons ide ration. They have no effect on tl'lP. solution because the 
nrool~m is slmultar'leous in w and v only while these conditions are in te~ 
of thf"" riisnl~r.emenf" comnonent u. 
av <'Pth~tit,ltinr• fo:"l~. Sa and 8b into the dit'~erential Eq. 6b, the 
rlbnlnrrmr!nt enP.ffir.ient:o:; Vrm are f!!XDr'f't~tAPd as functions of the correspondinq 
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Bq. 8& and Bq. 8D are substituted in Eq. 6c, than the displacement 
coefficiente vrm. are substituted by the corresponding' deflection coefficients 
Aftl aa by Eq. 15. The resultinq equation is multiplied by a single term of 
the cleflection series, Eq. 7a (with m • m1 and n • n1 ) and is integrated 
frolft x • 0 to x • a end from a • -b/2 to s • +h/2 • 'ftlia G•lerkin method of 
solution leads to the following equation which governs the bucklinq condition: 
188 
+ I K 
n•l,2,3 n•l,2,3 11111lnnl 
c1 • i 1 [K1 !h + q s!> + K3 !q - h s!) 1 
c2 • !. [K2 !h + q s!l + K4 (q - h s!l 1 02 
A • 0 
... 
l Tlb + Tlb 
(ga) 2---;~ {T 1 sin 2 Cosh G- ga cosT Sinh G) 
+ 
1 ·~ ~h K2 • --2---2-(! T l sin 2 Coah G - qa CO!IJ T Sinh G} 
4 (qa) + T 1 
+ 
T l • hCJ 
nw 
+ b 
T2 • ha - ~ 
1/ k ill asswned 1 
• 
1 
k. (1 - ).) 
and Eq. 17 is written in a matrix form: 













in which, A and B are square symmetric matrices and X is a vector of the 
deflection coefficients A111 • 
the matrix B: 
(A B -l - ). I) X • 0 
Eq. 21 is multiplied by the inversion of 
(22) 
Eq. 22 represents a system of infinite nUI'ber of simultaneous ho110geneoua 
equations. For calculating the eigenvalues ), only a lilllited nulllber of the 
coefficients All'l'l are considered, n • 1,2,3 •••• ft and m • 1,2,3 .... M. 'l'tlis 
leads to n .it possible roots from which the lliniiiNIIII v•lue of l. is consi.S.red 
aince it 1 .. c1o to the lllini..,. coefficiant k0 • Bithu one of the IBII 
oubroutineo NRDOT or ATIIIG io appliad to find the rooto l. 
OBBBIIYA'nCIIS 
1 - The shear strenqth of the curved panela incftuea when the longitudinal 
edges are forced to reN.in atraight rathar than beinq free to mw in 
the curved direction of the aheet8. This increue ia attributed to the 
membrane forces developed at the lonqitudinal edqes acting in the curved 
direction and thus havinq CCMBpOnente perpendicular to the sheets. ROlli'-
ever, restrained curved edqes have no effect on the results since there 
is no curvature lateral to them, in the longitudinal direction. Thia 
explanation is apparent in the mthematical fonulation of the prcblem 
in which Eqs. 6b and 6c are solved aimultaneoualy for the displacement 
components w and v. The solution is independent of Eq. 6a which 
eneo\D'Iters the displacement 00111p0nent u that qcverna the •wbrane 
boundary condi tiona along the curved edqu. 
- The experiment reported in reference ( 1) for a ahear panel with lonqitu-
dinal ed9e members of angles 2-in. x 2-in. x 1/4 in. hu a critical load 
of 150 lb/in. This buckling load is examined theoretically here and is 
found to be lAO lb/in. The deviation between the experimental and 
theoretical results i!'l attributed to the theoretical uawnption that the 
lonqitudinal edges are perfectly straight. This assumption cannot be 
exactly fulfilled in the experi•nta. On the other hand, the results 
obtaineci theoretically for the shear panels with free lonqitudinal edqes (1) 
are less than those obtained experi .. ntally althouqh the experiments were 
arranC'I'ed so that the lonqitudinal edqas could move as free as oossible. 
Therefore, it is concluded that the theoretical assumption that the 
lonaitudinal P.drtes are either completely free or eompletelv restrained ~ivea 
thA lowP.r or unper limit of the strenqt"' of practically used shear panels. 
J - T:1~ 'Jucklinry shear stress, S/ t, is qoverned by the width of the panel, b, its 
tl,ir:o\.:n(•ss, t, its d~~th of corrugation, 2£, and the ratio~· 'ltle effect of 
each of t'lcse variables is shown in Figs. 2a to 2rl when all hut one variable 
?ir•"' k•~nt-. mnc;t~nt J.n each fiqure. These fiqure!'> also comni!re thP. shear 
stn~n'"Jth nf t'l'"! tw!") ca~P"i !")f free and restrainorl longit:udinal od9es. 
·~ • T:H:- M.,"'it .~,.,mmonly uo;~ri patterns of !'ltandard corrugated shPf!ts in Canada and 
t-hr" t•.s.,,, i'lr·~ t-hr;-;n riro!';iqnated as !'ltandard 2-1/2 in. or 1-1/4 in. (2). 
r:nnsiri,...rin'1 thi-; tvN"> of corruqation and itiffcr~nt value~ of e and a/h, thE' 
val tlc~ of tl-tf":! c;.,,.,.ar coP.fficient, ks, are calculated and nP-sented in Fiqa. 3a 
tn k arvi t.1hleo; 1 to 3 for practical use t'Jf GA 2Fi, 24 and 20. 





















































TABLE 1. - Coefficient of Rucklinq ks for Sheet" 
of GA 26 (t - 0.018 in.) 
alb I 0.5 I o. 75 I 1.0 I 2,0 I ),0 
(a) Corruqation in Curved Direction 
21.) 20.5 20.) 20.) 20.) 
26.1 25.3 25.3 25.3 25.) 
34.] 33.4 )],4 33,4 33.4 
so. 2 49.4 49.4 49.4 4q.4 
78.7 78.7 78.7 78.7 78,7 
127,2 127,2 127.2 127.2 127.2 
202.7 202.7 202.7 202.7 2'l2. 7 
296.0 296.0 296.0 296.0 29fl.'::' 
426.8 425.0 425.0 425.0 425.0 
656.4 608,9 604.9 604.9 604.9 
I 
994.4 907.1 858.5 I R58. 5 05A.5 




20.) s. 31 2 .5, 
81.4 35.6 20.3 5.)) >.. 5> 
81.4 35.6 20.3 5. JA 2 .6r) 
81.6 35.7 20.4 5.55 1.03 
82.1 35.8 20.5 6.15 1.86 
83.8 36.2 21.1 7.48 5.26 
85.1 37.7 23.2 10.1 7.A1 
90.2 42.7 27.9 15.2 12.4 
I 108.5 54.6 38,8 24.7 I 20.4 
160.9 '17.1 73.5 43,4 I 34.4 
340,0 246.4 199.7 91.1 I 
(,,. 1 
~--
TABLE 2. - Coefficient of Bucklinq k for Sh,.ets 
. 




o. 50 I o. 75 I 1.0 I 2 .o I 1.0 
(a) Corruqation in Curved Direction 
--~ 
-··-
18.2 !A. 2 17.7 17.7 17. 7 
23.2 22.2 22.2 22.2 22.2 
)0. 2 29.) 29.) 29.) 2(1. 1 
44.1 43.1 43.1 43.1 41.1 
68.4 68.4 68.4 fiB.4 68.4 
110.1 110.1 110.1 110.1 ll0.1 
173.7 173.7 173.7 173.7 173.7 
259.2 255.5 255.5 255.5 255.5 
373.7 370.7 370.7 370.7 370.7 
579.) 526.1 526.1 526.1 526.1 
939.8 819.0 765,5 749.5 747 •• 
(h) Corruqation in Lont::fitudinal Direction 
70.0 31.1 17.7 4. 73 2. 39 
70.0 31.1 17.7 4. 79 2.44 
70.0 31.1 17.7 4.8') 2.57 
70.0 31.2 17.8 S.!A 2.r"J'1 
70.0 31.4 18.0 5 .as 3.1J6 
70.4 32 .o 19.0 7.51 5.56 
71.9 33.9 21.6 10.5 R.46 
77.2 39.1 27.4 16.2 13.5 
95.9 52.4 39.5 26.3 22.2 
155.5 96.2 75.0 45.5 36.9 
343.8 255.7 200.6 90.5 64.4 
TABLE 3. - C""fficient ttf Bucklinq k0 for sh .. to 
of GA 20 (t • 0.036 in.) 
~-- --- -I -----0-.-5-...,--0-. 7_5 __ .,..'.c.b __ 1-.-o-... --2-.-o-.--3-.0-'i 
( ol COrruqation in Cllrved Direction 
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The Cneffident k3 of Rllckling •c.r Silea.r llia.rbra1~s of GA t'b (t = (;,018 in.) 
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CONCLUSION APPEIIPIX II - NO'I'ATION 
with 
This paper examines theoretically the buckling proble11 of curved shear panel•'\ . 
lonqitudinal edges forced to reaain straight. 'I'hia problem is encounte:Ad in,' /lbe 
I 
followinq sY!I'bols are used in this paper. 
the desicm of lnnq 9hells or corrugated 1heet• with flexurally rigid longitudinal • lenqt.h of shear panel 
stiff~ners. Curvf'.!s and tables are qiven for the simple calculation of critical b • width of shear panel 
shear load. The results obtained here present an upper limit to the shear stren • bending rig'idity in the xz- and az- planes reiiPf!Ctively 
of such panels while the lower limit can be obtained from reference {1). • tor11ional rigidity 
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